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They had 'grand time'
at Highland Games

More than 8,500 spectators watched as bagpipe bands,
highland dancers and "heavy-weight" competitors
participated in the Scottish Highland Games in Webster
Groves over the weekend.
"Everyone had a grand time," said William Stirrat,
chairman of the games and president of the Scottish S1.
Andrew Society of Greater St. Louis, which sponsored
IOUlklte_f1ying the event.
Stirrat, in his heavy Scottish brogue, said the day-long
~1 SJ music by
activities were held at Memorial Park The proceeds
ta Pd French
pared by from the event on Saturday are to be donated to
children'S charities throughout the St. Louis area.
pu~, will be
The athlete of the day was Ed McComas of Myrtle
uOfj
ilddo(of many Be ch, S.C., a national record holder in Scottish heavy
events.
',o ue~ e houses ,
STIRRAT SAID MCCOMAS participated in most of the
l1UJMfered . A
/al(J/lLaclede's heavy events, which included putting the stone, various
l'Iammer throws and beer barrel tosses.
C$ s;m" GoJden
The winner of the hammer throws was Fred Vaughn
nf '~qabit river
of Baltimore, Md. Vaughn broke two American records
I) . UI'eding will
;ld maps and narrowly missed breaking the world's record in
three events. In the hammer throwing events, Vaughn
threw a 16 lb. hammer 134 feet. He also threw a 22 lb.
between hammer 104 feet. He narrowly missed breaking the
cafes, a world record for throwing a 56 lb. hammer for heiglit.
d other Vaughn threw the heavy hammer 15 feet-6 inches into
the air, miSSing the record by one inch.
ed.
Peter Hoyt of Orlando, Fla ., was the top winner in the
be held
between empty beer barrel toss, sponsored by Anheuser-Busch,
ly Hills Inc. Hoyt won that event whl1e Bill Bangert of Black
annual Jack won the filled beer ba ITel toss.
" THAT BANGERT IS qui te a fellow," Stirrat said.
ondelet
with a "In Scotland, he is still considered to be the 'world' s
9 a .m. strongest mayor'."
Stirrat was referring to the mayor of Champ'!; ability
Oavis
severa l to carry the 750 lb. Dinnie Stone across the Bridge of
Potarch, Scotland. Bangert, two years ago, carried the
ds.
rk will stone across the bridge: a fete which has not been
enter accomplished in the last 151 years, according to Stirrat.
In other events, Mary Beth Miller of Kansas City won
:ime at
the Highland Dancing Award. Miss Miller , 16, was the
l from
winner last year of the Highland Dancing awar d at the
heanle Cowal Games in Scotland. Stirrat said she was the fi rst
"Miss Am erican girl to ever win a n award in Highland
ion of DanCing at any game held in Scotland.
WINNER OF THE McDonnell-Douglas Trophy fo r
. belly
ations bagpipe bands was the Midlothian, lll., Scottish Pipe
hools. Band. The group ra nked the highest of all the pipe
Shop bands, which came from as far away as Atlanta and
MinneapOlis for the event.
Midlothian, Ill., is named for Midlothia,n Oounty in
Iv ided
a, the Scotland.
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NEW YORK MANUFACTURER'S

CLOSE-OUT
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4 pee. WARDROBER
Woven 100% ticking stripe; rna·
chine·washable, of course. . .
half sizes, also. Wear them as
co·ordinates or as separates.
single·breasted
99

JACKETS.
SLACKS.
SKIRTS ..
VESTS ....

witli !W1I rrockets

elastic waisted
4·gore
Itt·in waistbands
Y·neck

$5
$399
S399
$399

SIZES 7/8,9/10,11/12,13/14,15/16,17 /18
HAlf SIZES 14V,·16V,·18V,·20Y.·22V.-24Y.

7605 FORSYTH
Lower Level
\.\ Clayton, Mo.
725-0778

agLE
ENTIRESTOCK
1OOfo to 40% off
Very Large Selection
• NEEDLEPOINT • CREWEL
• HOOKED RUGS • KNIT & CROCHET
YARNS

I3428 ( LAYTON
(Mo.on Wood, Villoge

shopp~"L

